Top of the World ATV Club
Meeting Minutes
Saturday October 30, 2021
Attendees:
Chad Sterling (President)
Mike Audet (Vice President)
Marge Audet (Treasurer)
Steven Bean (Secretary)
Nancy Goodwin

Call to order: The meeting was brought to order by Chad Sterling, President, at 9:14 am.
Next Meeting: January 15 @ Tim’s Deli @ 11:30 am, annual meeting
Secretary’s Report:
Secretary’s report was reviewed by all. A motion was made by Pine and seconded by Marge to
accept the report with no changes and was unanimously approved by vote.
Treasurers Report:
Marge Audet submitted September’s balances; A motion was made by Steve and seconded
by Chad to accept the report with no changes and was unanimously approved by vote.
VASA Report:
Steven presented VASA report for the September meeting for review. Steven was unable to
attend the October’s meeting. Shared road usage application has been submitted to the Vt.
Highway department for Moose Look Diner to the Trail Head at the old foundry and from the
fire station to Woodward Road.
Old Business:
None to review at this time.
New Business:
a) Chad received final billing from Lyle for materials at the power line and VASA’s trail
work from Sid’s to Wofford’s.
b) Chad mentioned that on line sales in NH has been having issues. Some members were
added to clubs that they did not apply for, and other issues. Many would like to still have
each club maintain a POS sales as this affects the older population the most.

c) Browns Land Sale, Steven attended the select board meeting when the sale was presented
to the select board by the land trust. Not all of Browns land will be sold. Brown to retain
ownership of lands that have VASA trails on them, land adjacent to Victory bog and areas
along rt. 2 between Concord and Miles Pond will be sold to the land trust. This will take
at least three years as this is a federal grant that will be filtered down to each state and the
state will determine which purchases will be made.
d) Steve to voice TOW’s opinion at next VASA meeting that each club should still maintain
a POS location.
e) Chad stated that we should look into purchasing a York rake for the tractor and possibly
looking into a larger tractor.
f) The clothes order is in and Chad has be authorized to purchase addition totes for storage.
g) Chad stated that the registration for the Ranger is due and it needs both axels replaced, all
agreed to have Chad purchase necessary parts. Also check with Nault’s for any help they
can offer.
h) Poker run ended up with $933.00 after all expenses paid.

A motion was made by Steve Bean and seconded by Pine to adjourn, unanimously approved by
vote. Meeting adjourned at 10:15am.

Respectfully submitted,

Steven Bean, Secretary

